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THE FREOIOns STUFF. PERSONAL POINTERS. 'IT SNOWED

At Old Fort and Oiber Points Up the Miss Rath Caldwell is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Fred W Glass'.Western Railroad Sunday Night.

From passengers coming down Mr. and Mrs. J B Sherrill re
turned from Asheville last night. They will get - em.

the Western railroad the Salisbury
World learns that It snowed at Old
Fort and other points up the Wes

Dr. B L Griffin went up to
Salisbury this morning. .

the Montgomery Mine at Work A

Hew Shaft to Be Opened.

The Montgomery gold mine, jaat
beyond the city's corporate limits on

the west, which has been idle for
quite a while, resumed work Monday
morning. The mine is owned by

Senator Jones, of Nevada, and is
said to be very rioh. Capt. Stith,
a northern capitalist and gentlemen

of considerable mining experience is
expected in the city today in the in
terest of the mine.

Several hands are now at work

Mr. Joe Cannon returned. from
Wilmington this morning.

tern Sunday night. Snow in August
is something unusual in this cli-

mate but that snow fell thick and
fast seems to be no donbt.

Mr. R A Brower will leave to
night for Laurinburg 4or a week's

After all, this does not seem to be vacation.
so very remarkable when it is ie Mrs. J M Odell is spending
membered that there is a certain lo several days at Virginia Beach, in

.Virginia.cality in this county where frost
occurs each month in the year. Dr. W A Leslie, of More anton,

MESSRS
1

P B FJSTZER AND W W

STUART ARE IN THE NORTHERN

MARKETS BUYING THE BIGGEST

St ck Goods
FOR GANNON & FETZER CO. THAT

WAS EVER 8HIPPJSD TO CONCORD. '

WHAT THEY DO

"Will he a Plenty."

and the water is being pumped out
of the old shaft. A new shaft will
be opened and quite a large force of

spent last night in the city with
Good Times lng. his mother.

In a group of Southern merchantshands will be put to work soon. Mr. John A Cline is attendingat the Carrollton Hotel the other the State Sunday School ConvenCapt Alf Shirley, cf Randolph
county, has charge of the under tion at Winston.night was Mr. John R Norris, of

Goldsboro, N. 0. He was just as Misses Ella Walter and Juliaground work.

The Discovery Raved His Life
Taylor returned from Mt. Pleasantmerry as a sehool boy over the ad
this morning.vancing prosperity, and he was bubn

Mrs. P B Fetzer and children
Mr. G. Cailloutte, Druggist, at

Beaverville, 111., says: To Dr. King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was

bhng over with information when a

i

life,
and Miss Rose Harris have returned

If you need anything in pur already
largi and varied;stock,drop in and we'll quote
prices that you haven't heard before. Come
at once.

from Corriher's springs.representative of the American
sounded him on the condition of

taken with La Grippe and tried all
fVifl nhvRiiarjfl for mil ah nhnnt. rmfc
of no avail and was given up and Lawyer M H Caldwell is intrade. He ea:d ; I haye jjs fintold I could not live. Having Dr. Greensboro; today, having gone
-- I KT TV . mw

King s xew discovery m my store x iahed a tour of nearly all sections of there on legal business.
sen: ior a Dome ana oegan its use
and from the first dose began to ('mi mill 4- Felzer CoNorth and South Carolina, and I can Prof.Holland Thompson arrived puv.get better, and after using three in the city last night, after visiting

his old home at Statesville.bottles wa9 ud and about again. It
is worth its weight in gold. We

speak advisedly on the condition of
affairs there. Everything is progs
pering there and I attribute it all to Mrs. Hopkins and son, Tom- -won't keep store or hoaee without

it. Get a free trial at Fetzer's mie, have gone to Charlotte, tothe fine crops of this year. TieDrug Store. meet Walter, Mrs. Hopkins1 son.
crops of this year have been wonder- -

Mr. and Mrs. S E White are
stopping in the city for a few daysfolly remunerative. Baltimore mer-

chants haye made a careful study of oi their return to Fort Mill, S. C,
their home, from a trip to Virginia.the wants of the Southern mer-chan- ts

and our people can do better LOl'J P R I C E S W I L L P BE V A I i.Mies Bessie Linsay' Gray will
arrive in r the. city f tonight from

Shot Twice.
The Observer eays Ed Lucky,

colored, was shot twice late Satur-
day night by Will Neely, also color,
ed. One ball entered his side, the
other his face, j ast .below the eye.
The wounds are not necessarily fatal.

Neely, when informed that the
police were after him, drew two
pistols in a defiant manner but let

here than elsewhere. Many people
labor under the impression that this

Waynesville, and will be the guest Dingley Bill withrthe McKinley attachment to the conv
of Mies Emily McGruder Gibson for trary notwithstanding.
several days.is the beat season for the fall trade.

The truth of the matter is that
have lengthened our cords and strengthenedWeMiss Pattie Ross, of Albemarle, our stakes, and we are better prepared to

nearly all of the fall stock was sold who has ben Visiting Miss Addie
Boger; of Flowed, passed throughby drummers during May andprudence get the better of his valor

serve the FURNITURE needing public than
ever. Buying in car loads for spot cast gives us a long lead
over small buyers. We haye on our floor and in warerooro,
50 Bedroom Suits in Mahogany, Bird's Eve" Maple, CurJv

the city this morning on her way
June. There are some things home. 'and skipped.
that the merchants want to buy Rev. and Mrs. W ADeaton.'of Beach. Walnut and Oak. . LISTEN AT THE PRICES. Don'tForest mil News. . in person, and that is the reason for Selwdod, S. C., arrived in the city faint ! $9.00. 12,50, J 5. 00 30 00. 40.00. 50.00.75.00. 100 00.Mr. Holden Cook, of Mooresville, their appearance here at this time. this morning and went OUt to the fihftwvmirhanl nnd tntft vnnr hniM

is v;sitmg Mr. L O Oook. ' home of Mrc'M M Miller,-Mrs-. Dea- - v ri cjwa -- tj..i-- o:n, di-- v. ,w. c?Then there is a general feeling of
tonXmother, where they will spend OK ZZZMrs. A J Whittimore and child
some time.alarm among the Baltimore houses

over the fact that a number of theren left this morning for Hickory,
where she will visit her mother for Southern buyers do not stop here Fresh cakesseveral weeks.

ou.w auu uu,uu, uouoi vaiuca w uc iuuuu.
Hat Racks to the Queen's taste from $10,00 to 25 00. .

Ward --Robes $5;00, 8, 50, 12.50, 1C 00 20.00, 25 00, .

Extension Tables $3.75, 5,00, 7. b, . 10', 00, 15.00, O.W.
Parlor Tables in great variety 75c. to $10.00.
A thing of beauty is a joy foreyer. Kitchen Tables $1,

1.50, 1,25, 2.00. You have to have it, u - -

but go direct to New York. Every
one of these people return --to BaltiMr. J L Stone returned from
more, and the truth of the matter isAlbemarle yesterday . andthat a better portion of their goodsMr.JO Fink has returned from are bought here. The Southern
trade is of a rural t nature, and byMisenheimer's springs after being

lours very respectfully, " '

Bell, Harris & Co.
? P. S. The Undertaking Department is under the care

and management of Mr. W L Bell. Calls promptly attended

-- absent about ten days. FlakeSnowcareful; study the Baltimore houses
have secured-th- e proper staples inair. u M Uook, Jr., spent last
supplying the wants of these people.

to aay or nigni. , x ours respectiuiiy, t
.

night with Mr. H, M.Barrow, on
North Main street, 'on Jus. way' from

M Harris kLouiBburg, N. 0,, where he has been
there is no need of cheap excursions
in getting Southern buyers here.
They would come anyhow' Balti

CRACKERS
AT

fErvin & Smith
visiting his father,' Mr. 0 M Cook, more American. . ,Sr. Mr. Cook returned to Bessemer
City today. "i

GROCERS.Rev. J 1) Arnold conducted the Any One Wanting to Tilsit' irf "1, ijjfuneral services over the remains of
Capt. 0 A Barringer Monday.' u H Make any kind;ofu tradelIMiss Alice Sides who has. been

Steamboat on tbt TMdktn.
The Salisbury 8untEay8 that a

steamboat will Boon be plying up and
down the Yadkin river. It will be

owned and ran by Mr. J M Peacock.

visiting relatives here for some time
returned to her home in Stanly

In a Baa Fix. .,

.The Greensboro 1 Record says:' A
gentleman who has just returned
from a trip in ' the eastern 'part of
the State said yesterday ; - ; ;

"T feel Worry for the peopie of that
sectipn. j - The other day I was in the
largest store in a good-size- d town
when a young r lady came 1 in and
said to the proprietor of the store
that she had S86,! in county script
in her hand, and4 wanted to know
if she could buy goods at the store.
The man told her . that t he.would
sell her anything he had at as long
time as she : desired,, bat that he
could .not' take the ecript,. for not a
dollar was in the tressnry and that

county today. It will be run, from th e railroad
Contractor Sides has Mr. C L

Miller's cottage on North Third
street almost completed. Mr. Miller
will occupy it at once.

Miss Amanda Earnhardt, who
naa had a severe attack of fever

FOR A gj(yrjp SHOULDlCALL ONUSft

We haye Wheels for boys and girls. ' . .
'

We will have another lot of those rWestfieIdys inVfew
days. The demand isso great that wecan notkeep them. in
stock all tftie time. Remember the. price ofj these wheels
has been reduced to 4

$60.00 to $45:00
We also givejjyou your preference as to handle bars,

saddle and pedals. Nowis yonr opxortnnityJifJyouAwant a
wheel at a low price. ; . :;ii4i.jbaSs'.-,.1- V ,

Yorke Wadsworth & Co.

bridge about thirty miles up the
river. It will carry excursion crowds
np the river occasionally. The boat
will make connection with the Salis
bnry street cars near the railroad
bridge.

Bncklen's Arnica saire.
The Best Salve in the world for

"

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheuin, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe
Hands, Ohilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give atatisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store

he did not know when, there would
be. The lady said she was a teacher
and had just been paid. She did
not know what to do, for she said
she had to live and look after her
mother and she had no other means
of support. I find in many of these

convalescent.
Miss Lyla Barrett returned from

Sumter, S. C, last evening where
she has been visiting : relatives for
some time. ' S

eastern counties just such a state ofWanted. ' '
Three good salesmen and collec-

tors, at once. Write to The Singer
Manufacturing Company, Char-lott- e,

N. C. a24

afiairs. Things are in control of the
worst element of the politicians of
the republican faith negroes and
illiterate whites who have brought
things to a pretty pass "


